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Toticsr,float that standard sheet I ,
Aflrkiiht:Migiathes the foe but felle.befortiiiii,
With Freedom's soil boueath our feet,

iktO 'Freedom's,bawler streaming o'er us.

OVA .PLATIOPRIL
• -.uszoN—Tß4 Oloippsirbpii.—AND

THE 'ENFORCEMENT OF THEIRA*.

/0 134:8 II;Cr. Cf P

12113Rr'ltivr, Morning, May B, 1884,

ANDAssOsY BOPX . :
tyantiumperitions and: senioesof. Ithis • galhact

f men, in the soittfi-weie chmrei hkiietoftile'
pwacitoKtlie attention anti the hpplenie,
country, hut the foikllloll recoliniiiork;
of thedrzwiwth is the tnostgratifying ;evidence,

7.9. 14 d by their.fri9oll 0t'91,40101 TalsM3 ton
IfigiiMMtrx,l2 reeches.ini
.04411hagnef a.postelripit to •act official repoit of
dairptvWei( of the:Anderson Body Guartil
fu tsMfg lBnd4resse4 to Adjutant General'A.
P:Autbr, I andwn,,guote the postsoript . with
lhi leatimonial annexed. The report Is doted
'43IOII:OPES/tiloh tear Pittsburg Londftwi Tepoq,

1.`18,,1802, and the postscriptieUde as fol-

Uifrik: • .. • •
B. We were Ito unfortunate &soot to be

ahlei to get into the-fight of the 6thand 7th
inst.,ibut ,41ocrwill-pereetve from the annexed
OopyinfadtistimOnfal I hate justreoeixedi that
the few representatives we had on the field of
ibuttle, dl& notreflectdishonor on their native:
Slate- fimitlx is • from: .Philadelphia;r iHewitt
dross Greene county, Hummel,. from Dauphin
sociality and Stevenson from Westmoreland.

: • Youratzgly,
- a • •' J. PALMER. ,

1!=11111
.HIATIQUAILTIBEI ARMY OF THa OHIO, /lialetp on Fold Of Shiloh, April 18, 1862.

,facts: J. yam directed .by • Major • Gen- Buell,
sawitimmtling the.army of-the Ohio, to cal your
wtsentlon-to the good conduct of the menof
your company who accompanied him In the

Llattisintisin on the fleld.of Shiloh.. Their names
*alHeroism M.-Smith, Sohn' A 4 Stevenson; J.
Jiwaavdttitaut Valentine:B.-Hummel.

valley; ware alt under fire and performed their
idolise with the coolness of veterans. I would
Add; that, he conduct ,ot privates Smith and
Y,fawsitt amp particularly under' my own ob-
seavation, and. the gallant manner in which;
duringthe ..hcittest of the fight, they rallied'
:seatteted.pasties of men and led them back, to
their regiments isdeserVing of-the highest cern-

xnendatitons.i . .
hispoctielly your obedient servant,

• . .J. M. WRIGHT, .
Assistant-Adjutant General.

()OPT. WM. J. PALIEBR,
nF . PPRlAligling,AllarPoti:Froff •

likttkO,HapA Of 901)- people Ot ,11.v.TriobOI% we
awipond toithe:hotior.thusconferred on one of

young soidiers, and thrief effeighe
Praise' 1.) the .Vallent,young Hammel

until a, higher authoritY fenders; him a jester
reward: :a • -• •• ' • •

Tut; liatneertumos Ihmoceacr areasfull of
veterria.‘copper-headed snakes. They are

•iiiikafTO.Pert3ecute everlDemocrat who evinces
higher regard for hiscountry than for his party,

lisleutylan le,regarded na a Deorcre.t. who
tcbdiiiindbollthiiilsni and orielfit iiay;

or who neglects a:single Opportunity!. to give
aid and comfort to the rebel alaVe'driVersr
Prom the sheet; that ,ittsl'olgii slang irk
this city, to the most Contemptible DemocratifatiltiZiAide iu tttehteite, the,spirit of malicious

the same. They have
no, present political purpose in view, be 7
cause these sheets are attached to.-rici regularly
organized party. plops:objects are all for
.tßtstinlmitettief.. :TheyLlabOr for power here ,

'after, tindloacepthplish this they muntiursaein the detraction of every ... -who Is
supportioirithetdonal adi ntipietreAon in its
effiFte to,puV:down APtiv Paufaiono fahkehoqd,,nor heeltat4Fl any libel,,aolibat
the confusion - and disgrace 'of a Itepublicau-

adhibiletratienik ca n be'-tto•
eoreplishedday *they exteithe Union, and
lotilibahoridly inelta-defence. Tp morrow they
malign its cause and ,traduce those who . areermer purest,men
thaCeurer stood in the ranks of the Democratic'
party, with Sherv42atrlots,whic.?now lead theRlVYl9*P.inlite'ePNel!.44P st.ibleSt, ,these
slanders. IFid!iniAiticia right, in their estimation,

.L •butrebelli on .; nothing 'Fieferteibie but the,ftandOffi*V:ii4fhiag iii44A-oihtine for Wti tjui
Democracy which has given birth to; all. lei,
crimes. The people of ,the'froe states must be
on the alert*.-these wretches, now, or they

stiicoefflu"Their machination of giving, aidttetraitonsei 'the south.. .11 rebellion lik.to
" elected, let itrather succeed:by the force. of
those who are now in areisi,than, by the influz

....atieof-thoeewho are too cowardly to take up
setruviit its.defence. Cif all'other results, the

tone moll tolbe.deplored, is the antioipated
orist of the olythern dongh-lace Breckeriridgt ;

Dembaticy.
tt PMFBILVANEL bag las nyintatts in the fieldthan -Now--Torit)-aadiret Not&ivsnia -hasmore. men initheserviod-of the country. This
:idaiwounted for 'by thifact that the New Tork
:fitments areall beloWthelleazinitun sapußet
of those from this -State; arid thus, with lees.

!IPenP/34171* itM14"1113""1"e'r-1044 Mkt; ITaw-Itn* (on-A.14 reasonwith utore•regiments, has more re-:rtiltiktAndbrifede offudua,to par, and,cy,iicitctgß Pay, tif the staff of mulb. of Effete.v.-)4l,*c.4o)sw,llsthei expense considerably b4;
. iniaa that l:4;,PlePPYPflinia'. The PeC;Pnleiww447lVii, sharp, We rectuntinend. thtadject to theilindtration of limper'a
lr Priim 0rip4"143,4-tel;)lwiriglit- .741:awes?lutreAlrittotb.oatight_ .41111 that were left ofthel4

0044and half mutiny; S etatOAlMdr aoKuittrO,
ehottly and sent home. -la

ANOTHER TACT FOR TREASOA

This time one year ago, the chivalry of Vir-

ginia and the " flower of the southern army,-

were preparing for the conquest of the free
States. The "mud sills" of the north were not.
Only to be conquered, but they were to be car;
ried off, enslaved and held to eternal bondage,
as the Africart-. is now held by :his southern
master. The,.febellion of the southern people
wee not merelilnaugurated to :vindicate cer-
tain domestic institutions and maintain certain
local rights. Its leaders had higher aims in
VIM and they struggled for a -larger •power
than that of ruling over the darkened minds of
their degraded slaves. ,If this had not been
the case, thearmy that was gathered at Manas-
sas Pc gucpt9OP4l2,,,l,.(spuring.3Volh,ing*
citSfifind the4:'oiidininning- the 'loyal ate*
wmid.,: 11.0511ittpaupla thvonglaptitthet• • • • •

eonih, dr"Otirideliffated' 'it" oiler poine than, j
Ar. iiiiiirsas4 whet* thi7-iiiratilon, of a neithorn:ritore likely to Wok) i at tije
southern leaders never dreamed that the fed-.
eral armies wouldbiable to invade the south.

ZieiAttitike;Seouraxicfk olkwhilSvto *ft sllgh:
a conviction, fromtheir. secret Democratic al:.
heein,the north, who, unwilling themselves to

strike:the blowWhich was to Jilin abOiitt the
, Godard' tinge necessary' to the vnitivement of
all labor, were still willing to aid those who,

• h'il.Foo4for4AtPuirg•Pc..4s.gi.,lliis) if
• not destroying that labor. The Breckenridge

, wing of the Democratic party were as wellpre-,
pared to welcometb plidtlingliimy of southern
traitors, itetrcitie'frisiteilf ,4Wied;themselvert
capable of succeeding la inch an invasion2,
There 1e P!,Vntiiilk E'lliwit'• ; in 'Mich . acharge. as
this, because it,le falr..foiireertiia.that theDem.;
ocratic leaders' t the LORI wholivere privy to
the preparations for rebellion, should also be
anzitnus. to aid. iittf.succitts. .:

• ...•

The vigor of the federal government in the,
prosecution of. the. war has clanged not only,
the policjt.4tia_rebele, but It has, altered the
bolos 'of, thoesln,tho`pori.4 whp,'Vrere.,pierigeci
to the rebellion luail.theakt they could render
It for success. We heer'no more of the ledge-,
tice of "coercion ;" we ire notreminded othe
"sovereignrights" of theelave drivers, nor is
it poprilarany.longer. todenotmos the war .as
an unholy crusade df brother• on brother. All
tbitchris *ornetsfale, dayand unirt;iltiitole.. It
hi‘e)o4 ite:4449t; cur the minisof thane whO
artreworit ruiripledged to put down the rebel-
lion ; and raw, •while our "mud sills" are win,
ning the most , brillian:t victories ixi;s south
and while the northern meolanic ,and; laborer,
as volunteer soldiers, are teaching the oltividri
the rtrost lpractical lessons on the bir#lo Et4d .
theeame oldlocofoco influence which deniniuped ,
the tsar as coercive.% a w oPPDaing It as exl
travagiuttrais an abolition: raid=-.as A crusade
against the' dorridatio institutions and righttini
the south T4ey,Pke4.4? OPP iliflfleit" aucl-tlie
ahnighty.dollar .the. issue, to. far,ae, they are
concerned. They palsy the blows of thearmy
wher► it seeks to strike for the 17rtliin, fitatol
lest slaver's; may be Injured. They are pontini
ually..howling .on the..tracks.,of oentraotorN
raking' among lre-sipPliee of the•farrtryfor
fraud, -'..,44 tuh.e444 t90*41' Clio„tiffe',l§J #.4
Union, m their mad euorte to destri, the, or,
geninatkon of the lispublieart parks.: These old
loadoco have liciitordof Conderiination tdirtter
or print against the authors of and itadeis In
theyebeilion. Theineier'illude to the millions
t!fOltfin#i' IMTOIO4In4 in ilei ahi1.......,ifarms, forts, arienali'and navy yards during the
Buchanan administration. All that is covered
featioGeWolakeitt4Phßt (w)W44O-1-.))10 0#) 4,1P# 1;-
ditureeof the governmentto crush therebellion,
and replace the property deriroyed and carried
Attlitlii tt. I:l4ll3ll*ritie edPai...:tktitilifi.:o4o
ventilated, and daily published to theworld as
the result of "abolitiottlem."

iir'notnecessary to enlarge further on the
games arid tectlits of -these Deinticritle leaders

'444f± tAt(iii*t 90ie.rebellionprogranennitaithiellyclibertnakethp
failures of the,telifileltodnelreithe governiereit
eeti*neeri to itttedit'the toatOctip,
AID aP #F4fallifePc• ti.319 41?.:A4lirfii'14113'secret game../tile openly in.oPposition to theadintnletrationd-oppoiltion+to every attempt
Pig' has for O objePtloP-2.-Mahlilf ,,PPi ntP.444Aq:440*1f .t4e-*kW*momentwn _the part .of Ithe dough-faces willbp
-tlie bold propoeltide of -relenoring our armiesfrointh6l :l4)o4'.*°/PtiugthePlf°4- on

tk,&6l/9*PRift4APC
engaged in the rebellion- • Nor:will it end here.
It le'now boldly chiciaredin.theiconirereatioe of

' ' that th.4404 taioitlad4igT4PrgYiklih e
egto.eventually bepaidi;by the :people. le

common of the> entire. Vnion;g :Such: : are-thetad* with riTifoh ithe-IferneointiCieity WaderAfirins ahrf**Oica7.44:lll4,h9idiei
Ihscqumessroz Picsamuzlsaasitaxer.--41.1111W

measure is p1:99,14 In. pOligtl,,to fa~cll ate
dischargesi-ol tisill:Arid rheri from snlTitgry son--7.1908t 9ll4,ll9fslollAicat 4i(itkOnti.tiactiliack-
eating los :Active ;=sexvicskr..--Soadiesc.sinisted

iniickraili*'dis-c)ilifol than. ft.ftPi!* 10.1604.:EiFOP.9 ,l9d zAknoll dlismido oeNtlikiste-of thp
Bargeon General, os,s,itherfctf.thei

A WA.IPEPIGTON111019rt43the'elPetgtatcorr eon4Vlqe.
and,goolin,hoa.ikatea place); whielx•the.com-mapding **elm-thetfookir i3hould' delivereocoming intoL liiivonit;: lie demand oftheir alleged ;ItiVitellcytiCaleeld hav9psofeet-'edtirem Orver444lo lc; -idicide
Um (VA* Of;t4qiii,aeturn,, ow/ .

ion 0,
annuiciPtkm• thYP#ll.l ??' •

grid makof %roluhtears to 13(*ttregard'sarmy Pm Pa9 o# w.as puto-
-11404: 101 imarltitoi- moth,. that: Baaira and
Orant'a •anahar,wore oeatroyed,-and. •all,.that
gllfFsliar4- .ll,!itq l•do 04'1° . T411f4Tw444iiitfiol4,lll4o,4Pi• ?Fit )7Sigs P4l4swork. Th.fmaTe Apain a....olopyrith a help
4/I'Lfrr?r,.a4zgarree 4sg,nCßOVlFa,flails-for the ehlyairp - •

T~.Be~ietarof the Trsannuy is now pie-
toift;Yl"Mil46l4eBl"l,'Aitk:'PrIS7. to

cf,i'iLli:i*4.o44 $O-
-

From our Svening gdltton of Yesterday.

From Washington.
Departure of French War Steamer Damn&

===l

OROIBION3 ON TON NEW TAX

Warn:mu, May 1.
The French steamer of warGaasandi left here

this morning.
Certain New York inanorterkhiving claimed

the entr, of ostrich feathers at the rate of ten
percentum, the Secretary of the Treasury on
appeal has decided that they moot pay thirty
per cent., stating that the term employed In the
act of August last of feathers is a general one,
unaccompanied by any qualification as to va-
riety or condition.

Ere has also decided that octagonal iron bay-
ing been made to assume aform different from
any one of these specified in the law- is subject
to a duty of twenty dollars per ton.

Also, that cotton towels although the pro-
portion of color in the wholo fabric is small
yet which are introduced for the purpose of
making the article more beautiful and thereby
enhancing its value, must pay a duty of to
per cent. additional to theone and a half cent/
per square yard 'provided by law.

Late from Memphis, Tenn.
The.Detalls of the 101 l of Nei Ok

SuPPreseed by the Rebels.

CAIRO. April 80.
A refugee from Memphis reports that Abe

town of Humboldt. was 000npied by a small
rebel force, engaged •in throwing op defensive
works.' He brings Memphis papers of the
26th.

•

They contam but little matter, furtherthan
a confirmation ofthit.ftdl of •New Wising. The
btalanoks grumbles that, the rebel authorities
suppress the&tails inregara tolhe afar, and
says that nothing but the bare fact of the suri
render is

The same paper says the,Southern people are
feet losing all confidence in their river de-:
fences. It is generally adulated that the
Union army can be no longer successfully re=
slated.

It also intimates a lack of confidence in the
stability of the Southern Confederacy by ad-
vising its patrons to invest whatever money
they have in real estate while the purchase can
be Made with-the currency now in circulation,
which consists principally of rebel treasury
notes.

Theconscription law is beingrigidly enforced.
The Union men are secreting themselves or
flying to avoid its operation.:

The same_refugee also reports that those
mad:Mittswho drool' stowedHectaiOn proclivi-
ties are removing -their - goods to 'darns of con-
cealment and seca,ritt.. Tairge numbers of
families are moving away

The idea of burning the town has been aba&
doped, in consequenceof the deterteitted op-
position of property holders. It itasimrrently
repOrted At lterephis that-Beauregurd his not
over 80,000,meu at 'Corinth, and no hope is
entertained of his anceesefully resisting Oen.
Helleck, who was believed to have 20,000
Men. • • •

As oar informant lett Memphis it was rbport-
ed that -the rebel gunboat fleet from New Or-
leans was in aught, boun4 apthe river,to', join

fleet,

Fromld Column.
,liiiiusoauswito, Va., Ainil 29

At noon to-da3P;ll national salute.was:fired
from an eminence agar the .iown,in houbrOf
the event at gear Othiatul. !The' regimental
bands assembled at'the COtirfßOuse square andplayed "Mail. ' •

The abldiere gave nine cheers, and then the
band folloived 'with the airs of the "Pat; ''Mdtv
and "Diiiirand thq' ',lBtar.',Spepgled

• qr."— After a mom, the bands consolida-
ted and marched the-principal-streets,
playing "Yankee-Doodle" and" to the
disgust of oertain prominent inhabitants.

Three thousand rebebi, under Gen. Edward
Johnson, formerly of the United States Army,
are posted a few miles from Staunton, but in a
position easily acmaible for 'escape in case of
Gen. Milroy's approach.

The most reliable news from Gordonsville is
to the effect that only four brigades are there,
not numbering.l6,ooo men. •. • '

Longstreet with big command has gone to
Yorktown. - Should Jahnson retire he will
probably reinforce General Jackson off Blue
Ridge.

TheRichmond Examiner, of the 22d, says, in
effect '" The,,deatirty of the Confederacy is
trembling on the result at Yorktown. If Wearc successful it will give us six months for
.carrYlng-ont tke conscription est, arming andequipping a large army, and launching a Net
of Merrimacs; but, if unsuccessful, Virginia is

From Gen. Halleek's Army.
SERIOUS IBMI2ISH NEAR CORINTIi
United tiltxpes Troops Victorious.

Cssao, April, 80.
The steamer which has just arrived from

Pittsburg reports that a serious skirmish took
place between the advance of the Union army,
five thousand strong, and a large body of Re .-
bele, five milesfrom Corinth.

The United States troops were victorious.—No mention is made of the /Newton either side.The United States forces took twenty-nineprisoneii.
The cannonading was still heard when theSEIMa_er left. i.

LATE FROM:- 'FORT WRIGHT.

ICEA.VIC CAUntONADING HEARD

' Ukase°, April SO.
special' dispatch from Niro' to the Minessays: An arriial.from Tiptonville report!' thatheavyownicintolit was heard thronghoiaBlondai.nightarid Tuesday in the direction ofFortilffright.i

Therefiab been noarrival from thefleet sinefiondiy.
It leappretteaded that the rebel.. fp* at thefort hiktbean reiniorced by the gunboateNeer•Orleano; and ..'attacked our fleet; his.141 149gOajliiici the raw I:l4** froi4

• efleet gave asibrance that com...kkotet '

RR/
wee

•firtithem.

SZEI

PROM J (*TRESS MONROE
BALTIMORB, May 1

The;Old Mat letter contains nothing except
an announcement of a new arrangement of the
harbor masters by which elk merchant vessels
are required to report an arrival to the captain
of the port, and are not allowed to leave with-
out his permission, or at all after darkor before
daylight. Not a word inreference to anything
else has been recsived.

XXXVIIth Congress-•'.tirst Session,

WASHINGTON, May. 1.

SENATE.. "
Mr. Howaan, (idlcit..)Presented petitions in

favor of a general bartkrePtant•
Mr. Weactur, (Ind.,) presented, a memorial

from John.Broek Offeringto build s city rail
road in Washington, In sixty days, and pay
610.000 annually to the city.

Mr. Wattarr aiso „presented petitions for a
I:artful:int sct. Hb Said'nbize of them were from
Indiana.

Mr. Wnsort, (Rase.,) offered a resolution that
the Secretary of War report to the Senate
whether, one Frederick Emory, who murdered
Wm. Phillips In Leaven wort,b, KiAlsart,' in 1855
or 1856, had beenappointed toany place in the.
Department In Kansas. ,

Mr. Less, (Satifilitt,) seidthat thegovernment
to-day had before it the Kansas difficulty, and
he presumed would,remedy the evils.

The resolution was laid over.
Mr. Dena, (Ky.,) offered a resolution deciar:

ing that the war now marled on: by the United
States of America, should be vigorously prose-
pa.t424 and continued compel obedience;to.the
dObititution andkiwis, in the limits of-every
territory, by all the citizens and reeidente
there'd,-and for no furthefend whatever.

On motion of Mr. Sumas, (Mass.,) the reso-
lution was laid over. .

On motion of Mr. WILSON, (Mass.,) the reso-
lution asking the military committee to inquire
whether any further legislation is necessary to
preient soldiers andofficers returning fugitive
slaVes, was taken-up.: •

Mr. SHERMANi(Ohio,) said he was glad that
the Senator front lowa, in his speech, had
called attention to the conduct of some 041dikte
concerning fugitives. He Said one general;
who lately made-an order returning fugitives,
was a native of Massachusatts, add he, (Ur.
Sumner,) had need his- greatest influence to
get him appointed. If he had known that
General Hooker would havh made such an or•
ner, he would never have tried to secure hie
appointment. When a general falls in battle
some honor mingles with the feeling of regret;
but where a general falls as General Hooker bas
fallen, there is nothing but regret to be felt.—
He referred to the order of Gen. Doubleday es
a contrast in which he did honor to his oontry.
He also referred to the course of Gen. McCook
in the-West,and• the Provost Marshall of Louis-
ville as a disgrace to the army. He read an
account of the oppression to which the blacks
atLouisville had to submit.

Mr. DAVIS (Ky.) asked where he got that ac'
count, -

-

Mr. Su ii replied from a newspaper inNew
York.

Mr. DAVDI said there was no doubt of its fal;
sity.

Mr. Wine (Mass.) maid he had abundant evi-
deuce of the disgraceful treatment of fugitive
slaves by portions of -the army:

HOITEKEI OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. *Ara, (M0.,) called up the bill which

had been recently reported from the Committee
on Military Affairs; authorizing the appoint-
ment of a board on fortifiations, to provide for
the sea coast and other defences of the United
States, and other purposes. An abstract of the
bill % as published on the 24th ofApril.

Mr. Etat* .explaineu 'its provisions, and, in
in response to alquestion, said it suspended the
appropriations fur fortifications already made,
and provided that the money shall 131 ,J expended.
upon such works of defends as shall be moor*.
mended by the commission proposed to be ore:
ated by the bill.

The consideration- of the- bill was proposed
tillTuesday week.

Mr. DUNK, from.' the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported a bill for the better
organisation of tbe Adjutant General's De-
partment. • -

Mr. LOVIJOY, (111.0 from the Committee on
Territories, reported a bill to render freedom
national and slavery sectional.

The House then went into committee of the
whole on the state of the Union, on thePacific
railroad bill. •

A bill was reported from the Committee on
Ways and Meow ktiday au amendatory of the
act to provide for increased revenues from
imports, to pay the intereston public debts
and for other purposes, approved on tilt( 6th`
day ofAugust last,. It allows such portionl of
the tax as may lie ttained'by any State or ter
ritory, or the District of Columbia, to be paid
and satisfied inipartordrrpart:by the release of
such State, Territory and district duly execu-
ted to the. United States,,of any liquidated ,or
determined claim pertaining therajo, of equal
amount against the United States. Presided,
That in case titsuch releade; Such State, tern
tory or district shall beallowed a hesame abate-'
ment of the amount of such tax as .would be
allowed in case of the payment of the same in
money, which shall becontinued atapplying frosuch claims of the State for the reimbursement
Of expenses incurred by them inenrolling, sub-
sisting, clothing, supplying, arming, equipping,,
paying and transporting its troops employed in;
aiding to suppress the present insurrection
against the United States, as shall be filed withthe proper officers of the United States before,
the 80th of Jrfiy next, and in such cases the
thatementrof fifteen per maimshall be made:on such portion of said tax as may be paid by
the allowance of inch claims •hr whole or inpart the same as of the final settlement and
liquidation thereof had been made before the80th of June. •

MARKETS BY TE.TAGBAPH.

May 1
The flour-market is firmer, with sales of 2,-00,0barrels at $5 60for extra and $6 Mae 26

for extra family the receipts are small. Hiefloor steady at $8 87} and corn meal at $2 86
052.70. Wheat is scarce, and red is in ae-
'mind at $1 80 and'white'at $1 48. Bye ad-
vanced to-78c. Corn in active request, and
one cent higher-16,000 bushelsyellow sold at
68i4366. Oats active' it. 88c. In provisions
these is a more buoyant foaling, and a tenden-
cy upward. Salesof mesa pork at 12 60018-00. Green meats are higher. lard is rim,at 8K),81. Whisky is improving 600 barrelssold at 281(424c;.....• • •

NEW Yowl, May 1
Floor,booyant—sales 6,000 barrels at 6 IX)-

@IS 06 for state ; 95 35@0 45 for Obi6, and$6 8006 95for southern. Wheat is bonyahtwith a limited supply. Corn firm, mixed 67c.Mess pork unchanged. Lard buoyant at 7®B}. Whiskey dull at 23}@24. Receipts offlour, 14,580 barrels. Wheat none. Coin90b0 bushels.

THE NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
)Taw Your, May 1.

The money market and 'sterlifig exchangeare. unaltered- Stocks ,are lower. Chicagoand Rock Island 661; Illinois Central 801;Ronde 881; Michigan southern 47k; NewYiirls_,cientral 85f. Reading NMllwankieand 86f. Missouri` • . - !Tennes-see 411; Caroltros 654ilienlitoky _B7l. 1'11p9113

p9113
,- 14.3:4,tw t0n.9ricouteurter.rlnthfia_ttos:18b; tii01:gt414-_„6 •fOO,imairear

Dieb
In the 29th inst., EMANtXL HALL ID the 64th year fhit age, act r a lin7nrint liineia which e bore withrhristian fortitude. He tisi rad. ied in thig

h
city ror the'est g6,years, end for the last 24 sears wa ted at Sir.B talater'e Hotel. >Ze wai local and reapected by alltballknew him. ttKlrk the perfe.a, behold the upright,*amid of that mates peac3.-

On WeenesdAy, April 30, 1862, after a lor g end very.paoful 11lease, Mrs. SI CUBIT LI R.II3IDIG, In the 66th yearor her age.
[The reletivet and friends of the fatni'l are respect-

follyinvited to attend the funeral from the residence of
her eon-In-law Samuel H. Simons en Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock•) •

Ou Apra nth, Mr. Asuman MILLI!, aged T 6 years.
[The funeral said take place to-morrow (Feday) after-

noon at 244 o'clock, from his late resideace In South
street, corner of River Alley, to which his friends tad
three of the familyare Invited to attend without further
notice.]

31tiz 5413frtts .Allttlats
prorlair ava A:l3vielit,rlsiCßA:—Au

viD*Risioni**oo, 13141300411 iillr9tlee4 l. I.slftr-
ryt.foult.DASha, eta, to,,neenrpnaiertlon
in ate lirsOnelvadWmusi-Inotesatay1_.04,144414.4004.

.VRESH FISH every Tuesday and Friday
i• at JOHN WIV'E'S Store, corner of Tided and Wat-

nnt.:•i -t I ' • myly

APPI-Ea.-.oranges andLemons, atJOHN

TYEB FAurrs, Hominy, Beane, tkg«.l
at JOEW __ myl

yalnuos, Dates, Prunes, Raisins, and all
' kinds of Nato;at Jog,/ Wolg.x store, Third and
ti . - • ' myl

VINE Choice Teas and Pure Spices, at
F J)BR witl9,ll. - myl

CANNED Tomatoes and Green Corn, 4
JOHN wises. • nor-

B OTTER, WaterlSoda and Sweet Crack
era, at JOHN myl

BA.KBR'S Cocoa and Sweet Chocolate,
.for Waal .I.OIIM WI.2:08, Third and Walnut. 14,1

A..StiRERIOR lot of -Dandelion and Rio
11„Ooffee, Ibr sale at.thest-ment JO-IN myi

VARbELL & LEVINEB6, Pickles and
catsups, forroodtt JAIN WWI"- m7l

, 1862

VV-017.11-41. white_ • female servipat
wantaa Immediately. , Most tog good moat-

olOnOotloci• apply at gm atom 0f_
..
: ..

. •NICHLCL9 & BOWMAN,
myl-dBl , Comer al/root-sad Market streets.

FINE lot of Eug# Cu?, d'ttams, Country
Bacon andLard, for ails by

NICHOLs ac Bowl;AN.taff Corner Joionrand liarkot greets.

ORANGES, Legions, 'Dates, Peaches
pared sad unpared,•Cosea Nuts„ for sale br

• • - .141011.01.$ al BOWMEN,
, Cursor rzorit andMarket streets.

A. NEW OPENING.
JOHN P. -EC II 111.14EL,

ileum

zsc:•coriffis
SUOMI; GAMIA'SIXETERS,IVO I'
ded:CUlaielCoAtteeepCoClOfick

litereea, Collars, Oerpet Fats, TrunkO,ValLsee, &o ;elle io#4b. wilk be mid cheap for Gull }t
No.. 20 Narkit..,lqittitlrattiebeig, sayl dite,

P 13131110 sAtg.or
001>EN RR CRS

T WILLSELL at Pahlie'skuction tothe high-
est bitider,-at Camp Grebe, near llarris-built on Thursday the -Bth day,,cf' May ne.xt,

at 10 sYclock,... of AiiilJrayf-..,the following
buildbspilied .bailikEd tilts Sinter by theStk.—Artillery, United. States array,- :

Three: stables, each :•oontalaing about 28,009
feet.ot lumber. • - •

Three'Slianties, each containing about 18,000
feet of lumber.

Twoll,. ,ital-bnildings, each containing about
2,, I feat of lumber.

,'Guard House, containing about 8,800 feet .of
lumber.

Store Home, containing about .8,500 feet of
luMber.

One Shed, (blown down,) containing about. 4,-000 feet of lumber. • • -

Ono letquarters, containing about, 8,000 festof lumber. . - •
Two Ruts, containing each about 9,700 feet of

lumber. ••• '
One Hut, containing about 40300.feet.of -lum-

ber.
Ono Hut, containing aboutktgo feet of lam-

One Hut, containing about 2,000 feet of lam-
bee, be the Game more twines for each.The purchaser mustlin every caseremove the

building purchased at once. Terms of ;tale,cash. Treasury notes or gold and/ silver .pay-
went to be made when the same is knocked
down to a purchaser) 0. WILSON,

. • aset.,Qr. M.,•(vol.) 11.- 8..A.

PUBLIO SALE OF HORSES,
Br 0111:413 cti.tl.l.9ToePafteatrwill :bell atpublic auction .nr;the. iiigifeit.-biaer. on
Itionday,:tinc-Igtk.-41SY cif,4 1trit.44...0. 1862, at
the etables in Am:labors& .raoi at -the Pod of
Market street, near the freight:, depot !Of the
Lebanon. Valley .railroad,

.sq T HORSES .

Arnong the lot are-many azcellent Mille with
rosl, and otliere that ,have foaled lately. If
the animals are not all sold on:~that day, the
dale will lie publicly adlourbedirour dart() day
until all Mt sold.:
- Tenne cash, to be paid in Troaspry notes`or
gold and :4silver. Sale to commence at 10o'clock A.;n. of said day. '

mayl-td: Asst. Qr. EL (v0L).17. S. A.

Z. HARRIS,
Tin end Sheet firou'Wire Manufacturer,

NO. 112 MARKETATRENT,
HARRISBURG.

Er AS always on hand a full assortment
ofTin and Japanned Ware (looking and ParlorStorm of the beet tatuntammies:Gutte- Spouting, Roof-lug'and thimieteed Iran Wrniatt, manufactured and put

up at renadnable rafts "

ASI -Repairing promptly attended to. a.r3o.dly

FAVORABLE.t. •

NO weather could be more favorable
than thepritaiiht

- PLANTING TRE-ES,
ail kindeand eines of whichcan be hail at the

ILWYSTONIE) NURSERY,
Harrisburg, atpriciee to 6oit the times and within the
ateaus of 'W. metchisel:ie. [eerie

DON'T DEUR
TICILUTING-dherry.Txiee,i' The season

laadvancing rapidly, and.thetinta for snixweatully
reNatvirsAlka2q2erry ewe. Ate past. 'Other trait,
Feed,such' ipplv, Pear,reeheAum;Shale trees, as

!ion, Apo;..A.wbeocic.Currattis, Goo3eber-
ries, stritifeerries, mAiVe pliiallater, while

EVERGEtirtg
may be safedytrateiplantedas late. se thehsiddle or lat-
ter end ofwy. ei4 however,shentti be planted es early
as poviiblo, and therein no Nessery where better ar-
dales cue be bad Rirvie tame Iwo,or In better condi-
don than at the s.yetone... taprtey) JsCuaKISH

PURE Quiet Vinegar , for ante at,
ratiaocs & no ,

. corner ?runtAr Market strws

QPO,4TBBIEN' ATTESTIOpT,'--Piehing
17 Task4, Powder andabitaitalllimiN,

" • Cornea' 'raid40;kitarkat, I
,

Nati ,aontrtiStlllintg.
EILADQU&IiTZEtS 1.1a;;Z•GENERAL ORDERHarruoury, April 30, iat,2.

,NO. 21.
Inacknowledgment of the gallantry of t h

77thRegiment of Infantry, Pennsylvania poi!unteers, Colonel F. S. Svc-meat:an conagaridin,at Shiloh, Tennessee, and of the First regaZof °livery, Pennsylvania Voluteerg. cubtielGBORGB D. BA:TAILD, commanding, atFaltnoith,Virginia, it is ordered that "Shiloh, Airtl7g;1862,•' be inscribed on the dig of the notRegiment of Infantry ; and that "Faltnautk,April 18, 1862," be inscribed on the digofFirst Regiment of Cavalry, and that ddioNerbe rea d at the head of ell the Ilegitter,a,Pennsylvania Volunteers. By order otA. G. CURTIS.
of

Governor and Clonnivraid. iri-/ThatA. L. Ettrassm, Adjutant Chnerai.

TO T HE LADIES,NEW GOODS I NEW Goons,,MRS. E. BRENIZER,MARSET STREET, NEAR FOURTH.HAS juet returned fromtbeRitahrgeandsoon Le assortment sf
..

coa,baming put ur Lathee' Dress Tztmuss n,
swiss muting, kmbrodenes, 010, tiotv, 07,tads is' acid Gent,' P ,an..tas ,
from fifty oenti toone d.,lar and ttrqute 11,;;, dac

SEWING ItACRINES.Haying terse the agency of the cal b•v.4a,lBaker SoLsleasSetWil34 /4lmbine, will be
leg
UlOp bile call and exmcdue :tus inactso. 1,7,elsewhere. I am der ala it will recalls:alall who linnets it, operation. as aspen u:„,1

CUs, rIn attenduaca, who will Jasper any Is ,r,thlsired. [apl3-dlm) Ms,. E. HEr.:llZi.
BIOTINA ROOFING

UAISIII ,AOTIMED BY Id&
BETTED STATES BIOTLNI BOON

NO. 9 GOBS BLOcE,
Garner Green and Pitta Streets, liser-i,
',TIME Portable Roofing id the OLi' tiei„ aver unlaced to the pubic, leaf, hisN i.Urge onthe roof without any
eget, handsome sad •Abily apiale4. 4a Iend cheaply trannoorted to say

ea
or. et e:will not t ottit or deader watlr runs tgtt. sad le to all reel • is a veryroooooridoetior properties ailatta !'reannhietorks of various !cad:, a .„ 1."Aired to the public af.er a Last

LMet cl =toted tern arature, f e..;es,
ioorei tst or ptched logeth-r w thIt II IXVllchep and dur.bte. .A,.eLts
liberal induce/eel ti aro ofrered••
lay, rte., with ptrdoulare, to

asir24 diet !So. 9 G:q.a

M'CrE.Ncia,
TRAVELING AGENt UF

OLD WALLOWER LIRE
Titoceoiu dco Npe ''Snitt ' .o o,ill .l.l ATHIS 0still,,,LaDu

bet ht as LOW as any Other iaiicila a,
ph* ILLrrtsburg, o..unbury,

sport, Jersey Bbore. Lxk Hassan.
NorthernOsntral, Phiuul Iphiw.sal an. W:Lalaport and SkoirsRail:Dads.

Loon,
0

Goads .ant to PKACOCK., Mt. .11.k•858 and 810 Marta, Wee., 11,7 e Eight: 4 '4,...,4

P. M., will arrive at LLirci, ,;a!'r

next =cowing. C. Fapt-tt

JOHN WALLOWER, JR,, A4t
GEtiEtt AL

OOMMIssioN
GuoDB AN!) NIERcIIANDi^.r. yi,

forwarded by 1.41.1
Central, Oamberiand v.:

: ,p ,;Z
otty to tpa AitElertui r ..!

verylowest rates.
FAMILIAR remorl, 411 cla
Ordats It HMG: a e iV.ri

qqtt 13. 13. za„inger,,x., 1. r 'lll4 1:4,i

le of tr,s4rt
• Kit

*pH

ANOTHER NEW STOCK !

Portable Writin.;
Backgammon Buzi+,

Traveling *4,
Purim,

Toilet Borth,

and? !General assortment of
FANCY Ali I ICLT;:::,

Call at
BKIIGNER'S CHEAP Wog!.

CHOICE LIGHT READING
TIRE surn-ERLANDs, by L 1"Rutledge," Yricc
-Also•new editionsof

RITFLEDGE—uuiform with in, :J.'

lands," $1.26.
BEUL&H—ttventy-filth a•iitla-11 .5
FAST LYNNE—A new N'ocel-10 )

TOM TIOLEB'S GIIOUSD, t,y

FOR BETTER, FOB WORSE. 2.6
Together with all the

published at
BERGNER'S CHEAP

SOAPHarrison, Country at: Faccr

..le by l• s 4!"
31.271] north•elet corner of Trost ant

CANE SEATED ClIAli;6, at

litsi...goArdTersLeirzeeruewpttaiprreoduipani).l._.r.estest ts.i..t?-10

CENIETEKY LOT 1101,1)Elo

yousera, Hurl-I
n purchase 1.,.=

NurA=4, Everg
at

r.

TREES AND
Ornamentalr•brubbery, Yule
at as low prick B as tsar c
agents and pedlers, besides 11,,,L

-

getting Worn ir,%11 from the e.r ,;

412

Q.CHUY LKILL, ANA/
BallrOad Company 0.11 a si— -- t.

rtultdelPhht, Apri. 3, lie,
The Annual ileenui tIo

relYt...._andLli election for Front ...;

at 12 Olcelcpr, at- the U2'l;
aZrYdtd

TELEO. F. tiCISEITER,
BOOK AND JOB I'lllOElll

NO, 18, JIARKEI STREEZ

/10-Partitutar atienuon pa:4 to

ndlingacof ii road Blank 3,
pit

thousand In elegant sitclesl.ea "
TUREE CENTS l'ett

OUR fresh stook
s

of
re

.b.mace:lslip%r dea Sead+; c'wltb ac
ire

Kelley's drug andP talile ccy. btore.ninlentt 0,

right place.
oil

; tr. Wesley Jones' One dou ble ASTI'S 3n;es nt.

skatiMo price.

NAZA T .0g LI1"

130Aftl:/INO 8011001 FOR 10'''

NAZAKETii ,

.Nortlialoptoa ,e .o"urg;i 0

Exiy of .tiooess frOal liorsJur4,J;
Htoesn, end Menne savan miles ny

ev. SPA' 4.30 0,it;;;0411.
fO-3re just

Gu.;RA JELLY.--.A. large BapPil

received by ir)f. rocic
Cd.

13ULM:F., Bullets,

4

AU kinds orce turund oru

N/GtitPS 5 I',

corner
all

CornerFrontLod (trket stree
etg

VOTIONS.—Qua, a variety at

'ubs Caurus2°'

autieatistaluipx articlei—Gbeap-,6 00,
100.000 1100101


